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Husband's Liabilities.
To tie 11'ditor q( theconC',î,îital.

Sî11,-I have hall the pleastire of peruising
your valital journal of the l7th iust., nîlt take
tlîcliblerty of coitnmnting ont your article ont

'A Ulaîîd'sql, lýiability, as laid dewuVl by
Jii(Igo (;ait, anîd I 81101ul thlîik ne! hy a con.
scienciois panel of jurynacu, but eutirely by lus
instruction and direction.

lu the (mise of Philipson r. Ilnyter the jîîdg.
ment of Lord Chief .justice Bovil wras Ilicid and
1satisfactory, mud nîight bc tAkcue as a guide iii
sijuilar cases. The IcnrncýI judgc held thant
thc ust lic ant express or inîplied autliority.
If a wife ordlered articles for doniiestic uise, or if
site ordered articles for a trade earriell ont by
lier lntisbaîid's consent, site wouId have the re-
quisite atiority te pledge lier lisbandi's credit.
But whlirc the articles tire îlot for doinestic use,
îuor for a tradié carried ont by the %vite wvith the

lisadssanction, then, ltnless there is ant ex.
press autliority, the wife caniiet pleilge the
credit of lier liîshaîud. Ili thie case of Philipsou
r. Ilaytcr the wife hll bonglit a cigar case, a
tobacco pouch, and a guitarw~ithout the express
mithority of lier husluand, and tic Court rulcd
that for sucii articles there could not bo an lun-
plied authority, nniless the wife had beeu trad-
ing in aîicl articles witit the sanction of lier
lnsband. Tlhîe mbll tls laid dowvil seenms to
tue enîianently fair. Tr-adesinen anid judgqs tvill
<iffer albout wliat are anid amhn are t legiti.
m'ate articles for the %vife to puirchiase iii the
naine of the hutsbaîid, but tluere arc very înany
costly articles which are inanife-stly îîot iii.
cided in tlîe list of doinestie requisites. Will
the traqlesmuan be mnore carefud wouid it îuot bc
nt least unipleisant for hMi te say, "IWe cannot
bookc titis P'r that ivithont the express cousent
of your litslhauid." Juilge Galt's decision ay
have good ef Fect iii givinîg protection against a
rcckless and fraufilent plediging of a huisbaudt(s
..redit, but 1 agree %% itli N ou tlîat it is a stigna

on %%ives geiîerally.
1 reinain, sir, your obcdieîit servant,

NE VIIL.

The Political Campaign.
On1 the eveniung of the '23rd the politicai cani-

paligl iii Manitoba wns opcned wvith a storiny
mleeting in tlie Opera House, Runmron, at ivich
the causils bli of the tivogrcat politîcai parties
Itvere pretty clearly defiued, -%viil6 tho Chaîn-
pions of both sides %verc .iot a little indetinite
about llowv far they lvere prepared to go la the
policy they outlinied. Dsalilce of provin-
cial chiarters is the bonte of contention, and
wvhlle Mr. Greesitway, the wol-cPremier,
protests loudly against the policy of the present
Domainion t..overniumreut, lie il; careful not to
eA-vocate a policy of repudiation of the
agreemnent wià~ the C. P. R. INr. Nor-
quay, tlîc presenit Premier, wvhi endors-
ing in a general w-ny tîme pohecy of Sic Johin
Macdonald's gpvernameuiti.mtuatcil liisdeter-
inination to support the righits of Manitoba in
the construction of the Emaerson andi Northî-
western fila. The hoaorable gentleman
,-as tcry empliatue upon titis point, aud stated
that slmould tho preseut charter lue disallowed,
lais.govcrmnt wiil cail the legisiature together
anid rz-ztat it, and wvill cSntinue th~ do ita

evcry tiine it wvas disalloweld tuitil the riglit to
coiîstrucet tho raihvay 1)0 estal>lielied.

It vas cvidetit f roin tlîo addresses of speakers
Ou hotlu siies that botit political parties wero
preiiared to lay aside puîrty tics %%lien tlîe iii.
tcrests of tho Province wvere assaileid. ('on-
sidlerablo aceriniouîiouîs t4ilk was iiîdulged iii, andi
tlîe inicoiisisteiey of the differcut leaders freely
venitilntcd. Titis eau ho acceptell as the Ciller.
vescent portion of tue iieeting's procecdiigs, ais
people of a pîmilosopluical or eveîî lwactical turu
of illmd dtu mit look fora lîeavy stock of ccîîsist-
ency iii a politician, to mîatter whiat part>' lie
inay relîreseîît. Ini the qluestionî of r-ailway
righits, %viliil (Ieeply iîîterests tlîe commîîercial
nd indlustrial cireles of tlîc Province, people

wlîho have the facîîlty of viewilig illatters front ia
îuîrely business stand-poiîut nîoust feel satisfied
iii moticitg tlîat hotu, political parties aie pre.
pareil totdefeîîd thiese, whIite tiiose w-ho stand
lîy the old commîîercial principle of - Iloilr ail
obligations, evenl if tlîey be hu1rdlenlsmne eues,
%vill aise be satisfied to note tlîat the party iii
pover dling teîîaciensly to tlîat creed, anîd even
tliose %vite are iii tlie cold slifflo of opposition,
and prcssed by ail the teînptations whIiclî n
party iu opposition have te mnake, great pro.
mises (le net avow a poiey of repudliation.
'rurouigl ail the suiche of political agitation the
philosopher eun sec thiat titis question of pic-
vinicial railway righuts is falliuig jute lhe ais a
question to be discussed lupon puîrely buisinless
principles, nd timat nenoe of ouîî proîiiient
political leaders are lirei)arc( te sacrifice the
houer of the Doininioîi te secuire a local advan-
tage, ie îîîatter liow desir-able tho saine iiiglit
bc ta unany residents of thie P'rairie Province.

Lumnber and Wheat Tariffs
The shîrew-duess and cumiig of Anierican

innnfatarrsand dealers is beiug shown by
the present agitation throîîglout tlîe Uniited
States fur a repeal of the duties ont Canadians
inuîber and -,% ient. Singular te say, the clnss
w-ite nie%% advocate suecb a course have, lumtil
lately, been advocatcs of a systeia of tradle pro.
tectien -tyhîicli amnonuted ta practical prcohibition
ini nany classes of manufactured goods. Nec
is there any reason te asstune that these per-
sens have been couverted te free trade doctrinies,
but individlual intcrest iii the dominions of
Uicie Sain, nd indeed unt every conmmercial
country are vcry apt ta supplaiit patretismin,
especmally whlen the latter is of a very question-
able description.

In the question of tariff oit CanauiaauL Mlîeat
we fibd that during th'e past' six meu2l sovcyral
millers' associatins iu tho United States' have
passed resointions iii favor of its abolitionî, and
more- ti eute journal devoted te the mnillimig
iuterest lias n<lvocated such a poiicy. Titis is
net oit account of amîy recîprocai feeing, but
milluug ceiiters nowv fiad that tlicir pow-er of
production is far bcyond wvhat, the supply of
wlueat, front bomoe sources wvill support;j and it
is beiug steaduly realized thiat iii the near future
by far the greater share of fiue milliiig wlicat
illust l>e producetd iu tlîe Canadîai Nortli-%vest,
the area of country in whicli thie same clin bc
produced being prnctically iimitcd la the United
States. '

Inu Mi-~ct of iumlVr tariff tihe =ia is vcry

sitîilar, anid miaufacturra cf geooîs conuected
witli thiat hune iii the States are mutiiciemutly i-e-
ciprocai te sec that tlicy miust profit Ihy tlue frc
impolirtautionî cf Caîiaiint Illinher, cspeciiully lis
the D)omîiion tairill lîw-s ituikes4 provision for
the reinovai -cf li11î114r dîlities as soou as tu
Unîitedl States adcpt a sîilullr policy.

It is not cur ilîttentioîî te adIvecate cither n
Free Traite or Protective policy nit present, but
if tlc iîanufîîettrers cf a grent commnercial
niation hiko the Unîited States Cali change anid
twist timeir political leaiigs amui so-calle(l
patriotisin whlec thieir ewii interests are cou-
ceruied, it is îîet ait ail %vondferful that tlîo people
of a niîe andi strîmigoing counutry like the Qaî-
(liit Noithi-west shîolild lue inclined te profit by
a sinîlilar course, anid it seeiiis tlînt tlue tarif?
chiange$ illiiticied wu'culd lue cf grcat adlvaiîtage
to titis country. The reinoval cf tlîe Aiicericaui
-ilit tariff %vculîi openu 11p a ne'v miarket for

Ncr-tiu -vestcui grain %vilichlia 1113iithucute bceem
pr-auticaily eltoscîl. A renioval cf tme lnimber
duties wveuld give buildinîg muaterial clientp now
w-hile it is necessary fer tlîe bmuildinîg up of îiew
townîs amud cities, anud iu tiitue w-len the tituber
cf the Xorth-wîest is openil up hy r.îiluay coinî-
inuication unaniufaturers liere wvould have a
wvider field for tlîeir Inuilucu-.

The sclietncr's plans ofteuî lenctit otiers
luesides liîîîself, anîd titis littie lut cf selflsl
deuiiaid oit tlue part of Auîîericaîî iillers andi

unber mien cf the States, if aecded te, wotilgl
briîug profit ta tlîe- Noth-wcsgt ii i nay res-

pects. - - 0 --

The Influence of the Press
on Markets.

TIhe follovîng letter, sîgnced luy tweiuty-twe
butter anid elicese bliuses cf Menmral appears
iii the NMonieal (;az-ele cf the 2Ot iîîst. :

Dy. it Ssn,-Thc unduersigncd. coaupiising tlue prmncipaul
houfes tu the initter anti checese trade of 3ioiutreai, dlestu
tu intornn %uu t of titeir feeinguu ii r-,ard te the <.îzelle a
reports titis sason of oui bjutter sait elicese inarkect, sand
beg ]en%'.c te us> ifiat %ve roit,,utler that tlucy are, auif have
hecn, erroucous and iiiis1cauIiii, as tluey have coustantly
quotcd higher %alut flan current lucre, andt are injurioiuî
ahîke to produier anti dealcrs ii deltliig andi Iurevcuinug
trade.

W-C respcctff'A> iusk uicl te putihlitl titis opumiiou !i jls-
tice te otirslc2;c.

It is muet te be presiuiied tlîat the Mà\oiitreal
Gazeui lias wviifully followed tlîe course indci-
cated iii titis lutter, mid :nuded tlie inamily and
expbicxt w-ny iii w-luth the jourmnal meets tlîe
accusatiomi, hy uulowinig tlîat sevoral firins of
inticli gmenter j)ininemce have refuseil te sigu
thec documnt, and nssertimg itp determnation
to represemît tlîe trmîisactiomîs of the trade w-itli-
ont fear or favor, -,ould cail forth frein niy lui
biascd rentier a verdict of net gmilty.

Titis comuplaiuît of tme M.\ouitreail butter ana
clîcese deaiers, liowvever uuufoundcd ut nmay be,
gives ai index~ te tlîe pow-er thmat newspapei
posums in itiflucuiiuiig tlîe mnarkets cf a city or-
cotimifry. Thuerc is nio renson ta believe tlîat
titis power is x-cry grent iii couisctiomi wltli the
procioce nmarket of ' Monmeai, ns thuat market is
cite w-herc actuai tramisfers of geodls are tlie iii
variable rule cf its tranmsactionsu, and pus-clusersj
and ziellers are ln almnost every case regular
deaiers. It cln scarcely ho said, howcvcr, that
thse stock unarkcte «u the Dominion cf Cuipada


